
i A FRIGHTFUL LEAP
"I¿*« now scarcely twelve months

.ago," said Jack Coleman aa a party
of us drew around our camp fire,
'"that I was piloting a small partyof Uncle Sam's men up to one of
tho new forts on the upper Brazos-
I bc-icve they called it Fort Bel knap
.or some such name. The soldiers
Twere a precious set of greenhorns-
new recruits, I should think.

"Well, these fellows were under
the command oí a white skinned,
.girlish looking young chap, fresh
irom. West'Point.' But young and
igreen as he was the lieutenant was
a gentleman and at heart as good a
fellow as ever lived.
"The party was mounted on buck

nags as.the quartermaster could pur¬
chase for them in a hurry, for
though they were infantry the jour¬
ney before them was too long to bo
^undertaken afoot over the grassy
prairie.

"Pd been down in San Antonio
.about three weeks, and when the
quartermaster engaged me to pilot
tne soldiers Strawberry had had tho
«quiet range of Hie prairie all that
time, and when we took the trail ho
.was in prime owler.

"The more I got acquainted with-
the lieutenant the better I liked
?him. But the fellows he had along
twith him were of no account, and I
.knew if the Comanches or Kiowas
should cross our trail they couldn't
.l>e depended on.
"We had reached the fool of the

'Black Hills, where the country is
toadly cut up with deep barrancas,
.crossing each other in every direc¬
tion, and, having had a hard day's
itravel, I proposed an early camp.
tWhile looking for a suitable spot I
?SiseOvered fresh, horse tracks and
imew that a large party of Indians
»were in the vicinity. I informed
the lieutenant of my discovery and
¿advised him to secreto his men as
«con as possible, for as yet I was
.convinced our approach had not
ioeen detected.
V {'-But as soon as the men heard
the word 'Indians' they set up such
A hurrah that you'd have thoughtfttiem the bravest chaps in the
fworld, and it was not long before I
fenew that the Indians had discover-
led us, for we could hear them calling
jip each other in the bottom of one
¡of the deep gullies, and presently a
?score or two showed their heads
iabove the edge of the bank and, let-
[ting fly a volley, dodged out of sight
?again.

"I was for getting out of the prai-
¡ oie as soon as possible and reaching
ta spot among the rocks at tho com¬
mencement of the rising ground,
¡where we could receive them at a
(better advantage, but the lieutenant
¡was so greedy for a fight that he
[wouldn't listen to me a moment and
[gave orders for his"men to dismount
¡and form in regular line and await
'the attack.

. "But scarcely had some of them
obeyed the order than we heard - a
ycii/and the next moment the prai¬rie was covered with a host of
mounted Kiowas .that «ame pouring
jout of a barrancaand charged right{¿own upon us. The soldiers who had
¡not obeyed the order, trusting moreito their horses' heels than to their
¡rifles, put spurs to their broken
«down nags and attempted to escape.[But they might.as well have essayed¡to fly from the swift tornado as to
get beyond the reach cf these wild
'riders. A part of the whooping sav¬
ages made a dash for the cowardlyifools and soon had their scalps,while tile rest, ranging past ns with
.u headlong gallop encl lying over
.upon the farther side of tho fierylittle mustangs, sent a volley into
our ranks. And mow, taking my ad-

' -vice, the lieutenant ordered his. fel-
iows to remount and in close order
make an effort to gain the rocks.
.But two pf tho men were past
mounting, and we had to leave them.

"We-had about half a mile to % 9
ito get among; thc nearest rocla, put
to do so we had to run the gantletof the Indians, who kept up a hot
'discharge which made desperatework in our little ranice. We spur¬red through the savages, who at¬
tempted to cut in ahead of us, and
¡with our sabers and revolvers keptithe track clear till we had reached

"Having gained the «pot, howev¬
er, Wv found, to our chagrin, that
our situation was but Bttlo im¬
proved, fpr tho reckless and undis¬
ciplined men in their eagerness to
escape hod thrown away their mus«
-kets and were now¿ with tho excepttion'.of their sabers, entirely unarm¬
ed. Bui tho lieutenant and myself,
«besides our revolvers, had each, a

faeavy deer gun.
'Tn tihe meantime our pack muleshad fallen into tho hands pf the

veaviiges.
"I reckoned we were within about

twenty miles, or so of the fort and
proposed to the lieutenant that
wliile he set bia poor devils? to Work

! gathering up the loose rocks and
making o barricade I would endeayt
or-to àssh through the Indiek an
after, v ling the post rejturn
rapidly jpossible with' a anfficteft
force to relieve bini.

f*As this seemed to be tíip otdySensible plan; tho ; lieutenant ra*

proved of it, andy waiting only for
the cover of tho approaching night,^'^^tip^pared'to:make the desper¬ate k'^Étofôi; tightened Strayber-
ryV ¿ádrile girth and during tho

' ehoyt twilight led him carefully un-
Vier cover of;the''«i^tt^réd'Tpckoí. and&iné&i$te&u^&, to sm>yth>grp)

ind after I had turned the project¬
ing point of high rocks mounted and
with an encouraging hint from myheels gave him tho rein.

"But, cautious as I had been, tho
wily Indians had been watching all
my motions, and scarcely had i
emerged upon level ground than,
filling the air with derisive yells, a
score or two of the painted rascals.
TrirnIT.rmi rm tVioir fleet^t TnuKtAngs.
gave chase.
"Yet I knew gallant little Straw¬

berry could outrun any Indian nagI ever had a trial with, and without
pushing him overhard I flevr out
over the prairie. The Indians on
each flank of mo continued to rise
apparently from out the earth.

"Scarcely had the brief twilightended than the rounded disk of tho
full moon peered over tho crest of
tho hills and streamed a silver flood
pf light over the wild scene.
"But presently I had other ob¬

jects to contemplate, for in the lightof the rising orb I could perceivethat I was approaching ono of those
Jeep, almost bottomless barrancae,
wiiüc the Indians, yelling exultant¬
ly, gathered closer upon me.

"I was fairly entrapped! Should
I draw rein and tuniMpon my pur¬
suers or sink my rowels into the
flanks of my fearless little chargerand seek death with him in the
yawning chasm below ?

"I hod but a breath to decide, and
as I would at least thus save myscalD from my hated pursuers I re¬
solved to bravo the latter and closed
my eyes and clinched my teeth for
the awful leap.

"Without swerving an inch or
evincing the least fear the noble an¬
imal dashed on. I ielt the yieldingair rush with lightning speed past
me, my breath was taken from me,and then, quicker than the flight of
thought, I felt his fore feet strike
upon tho solid earth, then an in¬
stant's struggle with his hind feet,
as if the ground was crumbling be¬
neath them, and then-heaven be
praised 1 I saw that we were on the
firm, level ground of the prairie,with the frightful ravine between
us and our baffled pursuers."We were safe, lor not even the
bravest of the Indians dared to
make the desperate leap, and as the
barranca doubtless extendeö' for
miles into the prairie further pur¬suit was out of the question.

"In leas than two nours I reached
Fort Belknap, and before *ne lightof the next morning broke over the
green expanse a party of troopers
had followed me to the spot where
I had left the brave young officer
and the remnant of his men.
"But we had arrived too late.

The spot was silent/and the ground
so recently occupied by the Kiowas
waB vacant, while among stones of
tjie demolished barricade were found
only the scalpless and mangled re¬
mains of my late companions."That little Strawberry/' con¬
cluded the guide aa he threw aside
his extinguished pipe and proceededto move the'animal to a fresh graz¬ing spot, "is worth his weight in
gold, and I reckon if any beast ever
deserted kind treatment at his mas¬
ter's hands ifs him."

Wanted it Like Papa's.
Josephine was having her hair

cut at a real barber's. Finally the
barber lifted the little girl down
from her chair and pronounced his
work done.

"But I want to see it again," said
Josephine.
The barber lifted her up and let

her look in the glass. She waggedher head vigorously from side to
side and forward and backward.
"Oh-h-h!" she wailed.
"Why, what's the matter?" asked

the barber, while thc father jumped
up nervously.

"Oh-h-h !" she repeated lustily. "I
wanted a little round smooth place
on top of my head like papa's !" And
she burst into tears.

St. Helena's Stairway.
Among the staircases the world

over none,, it is safe-to say, is so
long or difficult of ascent as "Jar
cob s ladder." This remarkable
flight contains more than 700steps,all rising with the same 'lift in the
same direction.. The steps rise at an
angle of forty-five degrees. "Ja¬
cob's^ ladder" ascends a pai*>tícularlysteep hill at St. Helena. The steps
are naturally the most direct route
to the summit of the hill and de¬
spite their great length are trav¬
ersed daily by hundreds of wayfarers.There are said to be many personswho from long practice are able to
ascend the steep stairway at a rapid
pace without once stopping Iprbreath.

jp«r Infants and Children.
ÍÍÍB Kind YOB Have Âîwsys BßägM
Bears the

Signature of

-. A most peculiar law whiob was

passed lu tho Srato of Connecticut in
the old colonial Jimes »nd' Which i«|said never to have been repealed/robs
as folJows: "All women, of whatever
age; profession or rank; Whether maids
or^d^«¿ Who shs»; after this act,
inapose upon, seduce or betray itfsqj?
matrirapay spy of His Majesty's sub¬
jects by virtue of aoeuts, cosmetics,
washes, paiota, artificial teeth, false
Wr or high;heeled shoes, shall incur
tho penalty now in force acuris! witch¬
craft and. like ttiisdilmeanora.' -De¬
troit Tribuno, j
- Vanity is the only iotellcctuai >

J^i^yuicut of tome women.

IN THE FROZEN NORTH.
An Experience In Keeping Camp In an

Arctic Blizzard.
I awoke one morning almost suf¬

focated. Tho tent had blown down
on top of us, and the snow was'|drifting hard upon top of that, and
a storm was raging with a fury ho-
yond description. Arousing my com¬

panions, we managed with difficulty
to get out of our hags ¿nd from
beneath the heavy riiass of snow aud
canvas. We always slept in our
deerskin suits, and this was very
fortunate, for wo only had to slip
on our big fur mittens, which we

kept inside our sleeping bags to keep
them from freezirig, and we were
ready for the worst. The wind
struck us with a force that made it
difficult for us to stand, the atmos¬
phere was so full of iiying snow that
we could scarcely seo and the roar
of the storm was so great wo could
not hear each other speak. The
sound of it was exactly that of tho
wind and water during a heavy
storm at sea.
The only sign I could find of mysled dogs would be when I would

stumble over a mound of snow and
discover there was a dog inside of it.
At such a timo a practical knowl¬
edge of how to do things saves many
a nie. The snow of these regionsis always hard, packed bj the winds,and we set to work with rvxee cut¬
ting and carrying huge blocks of it
and building walls with them around
our camp. For three hours we work¬
ed with all our might, buildingheavy walls on three sides until
they were almost as high as our
heads. Then we cleaned the snow
off the top of the tent and once
more erected that and made it fast.
Then we dragged out our beddingand deerskin rug and shook the
snow out of them/and rearrangedthe camp inside. Luckily we had
prepared a lot of wood the eveningDeiore, and ir t stove was soon againin place and a fire going.-AndrewJ. Stone in Scribner's.

Cool.
;'Glad to meet you, old chap," he

said ae he linked arms with & friend
whom ho had met in til» street.
"Just lend me a sovereign for to-
??ay/*

'Would be delighted," the friend
rejoined, "but I have not got it.
See/' He opened his purse. Ita
whole contents was a half soveseign."Must do, I suppose, for the pres¬ent," said the. prince of borrowers
as he picked the coin out daintilywith thumb and forefinger. "Ta,ta. Take care of yourself." And he
walked away. But he returned has¬
tily. "Mind, don't forget you owe
me a halt sovereign/'

"J. owe you!" gasped the automat¬
ic lender.
"Of course. I meant to borrow a

sovereign from you; I only got a
half. loo. owe me the other half.
See? There's no hurry, of course,but I like'piinctuality. Name your
own day and pay up punctually."-London Chronicle.

Seeing the Wind.
This is the way to. see the wind:

Take a polished metal surface of
two feet or more with a Btraighiedge.. A large handsaw will an¬
swer the purpose. A windy day is
needed xor the experiment, o£
conree-whether hot or coid, clear
or cloudy, makes no difference,'onlylet it not be murky or rainy weath¬
er. Stand the metal surface on end,inclining the top away from the
wind about 42 degrees, so that tho
wind, striking the surface, glances
up and flows over the upper end.
Now sight carefully along the up¬
per edge for several moments at a
well defined object beyond, and youwill see the wind pouring over the
edge in graceful curves. If the ob¬
servation is made carefully the ex¬
periment hardly evér will fail. The.
result ÍB" even better if the sun is
obscure. .v

_

Monkey and Parrot In Brazil.
In Brazil monkeys and parrótehave interests in common. Theynot only roost in the same trees,but work for mutual benefit. The

monkeys cannot easily pick the bigBrazil nut husks from the trees, BO_the parrots gnaw them loose, allow-' |lng them to drop, the fall to the
ground Splitting them. Then the
monkeys teer the cracked husks
asunder, gather the nuts and divide'
them with the parrots. Sometimes,when the hu/jka fail to split, the
monkeys carry them up to the high¬est limbs of the tree and let them
drop again. Monkey and parrot en¬
joy their harvest side by aide.

The Irony of Pate.
: Mrs. Scribbler (impressively)-Whatever you do, never, never mar¬
ry a newspaper man !

«. School Chum-Why not?
married ono, and I know. Ev¬

ery night my husband brings home a

big bundle of newspapers from all
over the country, and they nearlydrive me crazy.""The newspapers ?"

'.Indeed, they do. They are Justcrammed with the most astonishingbargains in shone a hundred!?away/'-r&rson^ WeeWy. *

- Today man is draggling for.jjustice and tomorrow hVwill floe from I
«.«.? ?;" "/ \-> Fortunately for. hU neighbors the.
man" who" burrowa troable never pays ]U back. ;/l

A LESSON FOR CHRISTMAS.
HOYT a Generous Giver of Presenta

Har Retaliate For Neglect.
"Here'a something cheap. Let's buy

lt," said tho tall, angular woman.
"What forYT asked tho Jolly little

one,,
"Oh, for a Christmas present," an¬

swered tho other.
"Who for?" queried No.. 2.
"Oh. I don't know. It will como in

hû.ïidj' füí DOIUU vin;.*'
"Here" (to the cl?rk), "wrap me up

two of these and hurry my change,
please. How much? Seventeen cents?
Oh, all right"
"My goodness!" ejaculated her Jolly

companion. "You don't mean to say
you buy all your Christmas presents
that way?"
"Pretty nençïy-at least that's what ï

intend doing this year. I've taken lots
of pains to buy things before, but from
now on I'm toing to po nl>out things
differently."
"Why, what has changed you?"
"Well, it's this way: I'm an old maid,

you know, but I Uko pretty things aw¬
fully well. I um accounted well off,
and so I am, but almost every year I
have sought out tho nicest, prettiest
tilings I could lind and sent them off
to those I count my friends. And
what did I get in return? Nothing,
positively nothing. Now, the valoo Of
a thing doesn't count one bit with me,
but I do Uko people to be thoughtful,
and when I get^two or three marked
down calendars and a general collec¬
tion of stuff picked up to send at the
last moment which ls not of tho least
uso to anybody I rebel. So this year
I am going to try to teach them a les¬
son."

The Limit
'Today I heard a new definition

of ultra wickedness/' enid the man
who is fond of telling strange things,"A bright young woman who was
expressing hci disapprobation of a
certain individual whose character
did not appeal to her fine sense of
tho proprieties wound up her ex¬
coriation with the highly originalremark that when the objectionable
person in question depurteu this lifo
and presented himself for admission
at tlie door of tho lower regions his
Satanic majesty would probably re¬
fuse to let him in on the ground that
he would bo too bod for even thai
place."--Detroit Free Frees.

Double Punishment.
_____

A native traveler in Japan bought
two snapping turtles, and, being afraid
that.lie would be oharged'heavily for
their transpotation as live animals on
the train, ho plaoed them in a small
portable trunk which ho oa-ried. The
Japan Weeklv Mail teils of an adven¬
ture that befell the man with the tur¬
tles.
When he got on the train ho held

the trunk so carefully under his arm
that a thief who was in the crowd was
eure the man had something valuable
in the box. So he got into the same
oar and took adjoining seat. Taking
the first opportunity he out a small
hole in the trunk with a sharp knife
and slipped in his hand.
About this time the turtles con¬

cluded that there was "something do¬
ing," and they took hold of his fingers
in a hearty way. Gritting his teeth,
the thief tried to withdraw his hand,
but he oould not. Then he howled,
and the owner of the trunk aoized him
and turned him over to the train peo¬
ple, who at the next station gave him
to a polioeman.
The incident, however, was not dos¬

ed until the traveler was punished for
violation of the railway regulations.

- - I am.

1. Beal Ghost Story.

A you¿ig woman, at a country house
party, one Christmüs. had been thrilled
with delicious horrors by tales of
ghosts and hobgoblins told by certain
of her fellow guests about a generous
fire jubt before they separated for the
night. The next morning she appear¬
ed at [he breakfast table ready for de¬
parture, and, when pressed to explain
her reason for going, finally confessed
that she wa? afraid to sleep under
that roof another night. She said
that about midnight ehe was awakened
by a stealthy step, and to her horror
saw a Gpeotcr, all in white, at the foot
of her bed, and it raised its elawlike
hands and actually drew the coverlid
Off the bed. There was no hallucina¬
tion abont it, for the coverlid was
gone!"

While the interest was at its height
a belated breakfaster appeared and re¬
marked, genially:
"How cold it was last nigh tl Know¬

ing that the room next to mine was
unoccupied I took the liberty of help¬
ing myself to an extra covering from
there y'_^ f m

- The ooldest inhabited country
ia said to be the province of Wereho-
jansk, in Oriental Siberia; The daily
mean temperature of the entire year
is 2:74 degrees below aero.* .

¿ _

- Jesse Zolman, of Farmington,
Bio., has a mule which has reached
the age of forty-one years. During
thirty-six of the a o years it belonged
to the tame owner.

"r
- Robbing Peter to pay Paul seems

to be the principle on which some per*
sons, wno would like to be considered
generous, work.
- The snob thinks most of the

treatment he'receives from the world;
Vhe gentleman thinks, first how he
shall be courteous to others.

-r- If the memory of a good dinner
is tho only . pleasant ono you have
of Thanksgiving day you are to bo pit«

Frank Stanton's Wonderful Memory.
To tho Editor of The Sun-Sir:

Having seen recently a . >bor of to-
counts of remarkable feats of memory,
I dosiro to givo an instance along sim¬
ilar lines, and I.do not believe there-
oords hold its counterpart. Frank L.
Stanton, the versatile poet of tho At¬
lanta Constitution, loves nothing so
mr oh as poetry, whether written by
himself or others. Consequently he
is probably ono of .thc closest students
of the art of the musos liviug today.
Ho has read and knows about every¬
thing that has ever been written in
verse. He literally knows Shakes¬
peare "by heart," and can repeat on-
tirc pages right oft tho reel, so to
speak. Byron is a particular favorite
of his, aod 1 have held a book on him
whilo he repoatod every word of
"Chil lo Harold" without tho omission
of a syllable. Ono night in my apart¬
ments inAtlanta, Stanton was a guestalong with a number of friends, and
all of us were discussing poetry.Stanton had interpreted a number of
his own beautiful poems, when he
was asked the quostiou as to how
he had acquired so wonderful .".'mem¬
ory.
"I cannot say," he replied, "it all

comee perfectly natural, and I never
try to aooount for it. Ono thing I oan
do," ho added, "whioh I have never
seen any one olso do."
Ho then proceeded to tell us how

he had only to read a poem onoe over
aloud to bo abie to repeat it verbatim.
After this he asked to be shown a
poem of any longth he had never be¬
fore seen, and upon this being dono
he made the following wonderful state¬
ment:
"I will road this poem aloud, and I

never before saw it; and, while I am
doing this Mr. Logan will read an¬
other poem or piece of prose aloud.
This will make two of us reading aloud
in the samo roora at tho same time.
When both aro finished, I will repeatboth poems aloud soparately."And this he did!

If any ono has a feat to equal thin
in the memory line I would like to
hear of it.-Charles Thomas Logan in
New York Sun.

DO NOT DOSE TUE STOMACH.

Cure Catarrh by Nature's Own Method
-Every Breath of Hyomol Brings Re¬
lief.

Nearly every ono who has catarrh
knows how foolish it is to try and
euro it by drugging tho stomaoh.
Temporary relief may bo given,^but a
oure seldom comes.

Until recently your physician would
have said the only way to cure ca¬
tarrh would be to have a chango of
climate; but now with Hyomei you
can carry a health c/ivîno* climate in
your vest pooket and by breathing it a
few minutes four timos a day soon
cure yourself.
The complete Hyomei outfit costa

but $1.00 and consists of an inhaler
than can bo crricd in the vest pock¬
et, a medicine dropper and a bottle of
Hyomei. The inbalor lasts a life¬
time, and if one bottle does not cure,
an extra bottle of Hymei can be ob¬
tained for 50 cents. It is the most
eoonomioal of all remedies advertised
for the oure of catarrh, and is tho
only one that follows nature in her
method of treating diseases of the re¬
spiratory organs.
Evans Pharmacy have aold a great

many Hyomei outfits and the more
they sell, the more convinced they
are that they are perfectly safe in
guaranteeing to refund money if
Hyomei does not cure.

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT X*A.W,

ANDERSON, S. C.

tar* Office over Post Office Building.
GREENE & GREENE,ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ANDEBSOH, - 8. C.

Office over Farmers and Merohants Bank.
Money to Lend on Real Estate Seourity.
Pot 14, 1008_17_j3m
Foley's Honey and Tor
eurea colds, preveníapneumonia,
Assessment Notice.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, ABTDXBSOM, 8. a
Thin office will bo opnn to receive Beturns of

Portotial Property for Taxatloa for the next
Fiscal Year, from tho flrtt doy of Jun nary. ICOi,to th« Sith day of February following Inclusivo.
Boal Estate »Undi ai before, but all transfert of

Baal Batate made since laat return ahoutd be
?.tod upon tho retara blank whan lt-ting.Tho Townsiilp Aasoaora aro required by law toHat for all those that fall to make their own re-
«urna within the «Ino ereacribed. Hence tho
difficulty of tho delinquents escaping tho St percont penalty, aa well aa the frequency of errors re*
tutting from thia practles. By all maana maka
yourOWH returni and thereby aavo expense andtrouble.
Bx-Confederate Sold lora over BO yean of ag« are

exempt from Foll Tax. All -."thar malea between
the «gea ofSI and SO years, except those Incapableof«arning a support from be: nc maimed or from
any other oaase shall beHMM taxable pollsFor the convenience of Taxpayers we will
bare Deputies to takoBetarns at the followingtimes and altees:
Holland, Tuesday, January 12.
MoffWUvllle, Wednesday, January 18.
IV«, Thursday, January li.
Moseley, Friday, January, IS*
A. E* Bcuddy's, Saturday, January lft-
Starr, Monday, January 18.
Storeville, Tuesday. January 19.
ainkaoalaa' MW, Wednesday, January 20.
G Dy ton, Monday, Janury ll.
Bishop's Branch, Saturday, January 28.
Fir« Forks, Monday, January '¿5.
Antun, Tuesday, January 19.
Wyatt's Store, Wednosday January ia
Cedar Wreath, Friday. January 18-a. ru¬
jamos' Store, Friday, January lft-p* m.Wlglngton's 8tor o, Thursday, January 14.
Equality. Tuesday,Janoary 12.
Pendleton, Friday and Saturday, January 15and lft, to J. T. Hunter,li Townvii ie, Friday, January IS.
Tugaloo, Saturday. JanuarylO.
Hone* Path, Monday and Tuesday, January IS

abd 19. or up to February 20th, to J. J. Trusseil.
Bolton. Friday and Saturday, January 29 and 80*
Pleflmoat, Monday »nd Tuesday, January 28

and 25.
Palter, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 18, 19 and M), or up to February 20 to John
B. Bonner.
WllUamston.Wedneadayand Thursday, January27 and 2ft. .

80 per cent. Penalty for Non-Beturn. ;O. N. C. I10LFMAH,
_

Auditor.

Notice to Creditors.
ALIJ persons having demands against

the Ksiato of William Gallanani, deo'd,
are hereby notified, to present them,
properly proven, to tho undersigned
within the timo prescribed by law, and
thoso iudobied to make pavrnont.

WM. F. LEE, Adm'r.
Deo9, 1003 253*

Valuable Lands for Sale S
NOTICE ia hereby given that on Sales-day in January, 1004, between the usualhours of sale at Anderson, 8. C., unless

previously dlspoBod of at prlvato salo,there will be sold all the Real Estate orArie Cox, deceased, consisting of about(700) Seven Hundred Aores, situate inUonea Path Township, Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., on Saluda River and LittleCreek, and adjoining lands of 8. N. Latl-
mer, M. L Latlmor, E. P. Oalr es, Geo.Cox. D. W. Gamhrnlt. J. C. Milford «ndothers. These Lands'are in an exoellout
state of cultivation, are well improvedand well watered. They will he dividedinto convenient Tracts to suit purchssers,and plats of tho dlfferont Tracts may be
seen by applying at the office of Bonham<fc Watkins at any time subsequent to
Dscembor 15th.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, bataneo

on a credit of twelve months, with Inter«
eat from day of sale at eight pur cent per
annum, to be computed and paid annu¬
ally until paid in full, with lenvo to payall cash. Purchaser to pay extra for nil
necoassary papers.
For further Information apply to Dr.

Allen K. Cox, Milan, Tenn., or to Bon¬
ham A- Watkins, Attorneys, Audersou,S. C., or to Dr. P. S. Cox, Belton, S. C.
Doo 0, 1003 254

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Stete of South Caroline,

County of Anderson.
BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬

rected, I will mcH to the highest bidder
on Salesdiay in January next, during the
legal hours of sale, at the Court Housein the City of Anderson, S. C., the fol¬
lowing Real Fútate, to wit:
One Tract of Land in Hopewell Town¬

ship, containing about Four Hundredand Twentj (420) seres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of W. Q. Hammond, Wade
Watson, J. J. Fret»*, el I, et al.
Levied ov and r>old an the property of

Misa Varona Neal to satisfy Judgmentin fevorof Misses M. D. Roes and D. R.Ross.
Terms-Cash. Purchasar to pay ox tara

for papers
NELSON R. GRBEN,Sheriff or Anderson Count}, u. c.
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ANDERSON, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In the
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resow*

cos we ate at all times prepared to ac;
oommodate our customers.
Jan 10. icon _*22_
BAW NEW 8ftLVC
the moat healing naive In tho world«

General Repair Shop,
ALL kinds or Blacksmithing, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, Rubber
Tires and Rubber Horse Shoeing. All
done at short notice by flrot-olass work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyfirst-class workmen in town, but au good
aa any in the South. Our work shows
for itself. Work and Prloes guaranteed.Call and see our work and get pi ices.
Bring your Buggies and have thom re-

{»alred and made as nice and good os DAW
Or Spring end Summer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. TODD.

P. S.-Horse Shoeing a Speolalty.Idaroh ll, 1003 °«

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.,
Adrion, Mich.

When yon come to spend the day al¬
ways remember we nave feeding and
hitching places, and are always glad to
see you come, always ready to do your
work at a reasonable pilos. And your
Horse Shoeing-don't fall to let us do lt
If you want your horse to travel right.
Yon will find me below Jail on the cor¬
ner. You can see my sign.

_W. M. WALLACE.

KIDNEY §iH§g" ' -- I ? 1 ll ? Hil ??MDSSBBEBSMph
are the most fatal of ali «to¬
cases*

FOLEY'S
or rooney refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder trcufeks*-

PRICE 50c sad $L00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

CITr LÛTSJF0R SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutée* walk Court Hone*.
Apply to J. F. Ollnksoales, Intelligencer
ornoo.

Notice Annual Meeting.
ALL persons having ulaimo againstAnderson County, not previously pre¬sented, are hereby notified to file same

with the Clerk of the Board of County
Commissioners on or before the 1st dayof January. 1004, so that th*y may be ex¬
amined ana passed on by the Board at
their annual meeting to be held the first
Thursday after the first Monday ib Jan«
nary. 1004; and on fall In tc to file said
claims on or before the 1st dny of Jan¬
uary, they will have to' lay over to the
February meeting.
By order of Board ofCounty Commis¬

sioners. W^R. CLARDY,
Clerk Board OvC.

to bring good prices must have
both size
andqual-
ity.
Even

good soil
is made
better by
thc usc
of a fer-
t i 1 i 7. a r
rich in

F;otash
"C vi i »en.l our boole*!, Riving full Infor*m.ni ri n o II tit« subjret, to any farmer whoWrit« . !:...

G SimAN KAU WORKS,Now AorL-lí.'l \«»s¡;'.j r» i rect, ur
Atlf.uln, -aa;' fia. ltrond Ht.

&«\*w1 vxflMr irvrríNfTiv» r»w.* >.*r\0K>n,

BELTON HIGH SCHOOL I
PREPARES for College and offers sthoroughly practical course for studentsunable to take a College education.Tuitlou rates reasonable.Next sosslou begins Sopt. 7, 1003.For furthor information, write to

A. G. HOLMES, PrluoloalAug 10, 1903_Bolton , 8. CL

MONEY TO LOAN.
Y/E ran negotiate T^oans on improve!Farm Lauds for sums exceeding 93.09on reasonable term«, on the installmentplan. It 1B worth the white of person)*contemplating borrowing money to see gtus. Bring your land paoers with you.

"

BONHAM & WATKINS,Office in People's Bunk.Sept 30, 1003_JG__
AndersonCounty MutualBezi°

efit Associaion ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of America writes the cheap¬est Insurance of the day. The plan la totake one thousand people, men and wo¬

mer*, bind thom together in a bnainaajt
way to help each other in time of needand trouble. You only pay when onedlea. H you join now your first paymenApays you up until January, 1004, union*.
we lose one of our members, If the hanaof Providence should eevor the slávevthread that holds the life of one ol ourloved ones, friend or neighbor, who
wou'd hesitate a moment on paying theHUIo uum of One Dollar and ton cents to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider tho
matter, examine and study our planYou are: receiving insurance o protect
Sour family at aotual cont. Don't stand
aok, let ou* agenoles write you up at

once.
If there is anything you wish to knowin regard to the policy call on any of the

agents and they will take pleasure Inexplaining the pulley to yon. Remem¬ber this is tho only opportunity ever
presented to yon at aotual cost. Toa
owe it to your family, you owe it to your¬self to secure their protection In case yonare taken away fro ia them. If you are
over thirty years of age this is the onlyî enanco you will have of getting In.'

After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

Here is our New T>e Setter

We worked so successfully last season.Sets 'em cold, right on the wheel, andkeeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lumber,improved machinery, well selectedstock of different sizes, shapes »nd

parts, we give you the service you ex-»
peet in short time. Overhauling Car¬
riages and Buggios from start to finiah
is our specialty.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys und bladder rigftti

TAX NOTICE.
THE Boobs far the cal.' dion of State, SchoolSIJ County Taxes will bo oponed from October)6tn, Viii, to Dccambor '1st, 1993, inclusive, andftorn January 1st; 1904, to March 1st, 1901,1 willcollect «Uh tho penalty-for January 1 percent,February 3 per cent, and from March 1st to thoIClh wUh 7 per cent penalty. After tho 16th ofMarch Executions will be Issued.The rate of Tax Levy ls as follows :
SUteTaxes.».M.".. 5 MillaOrdinary County.....SU"School._.8Past IndcbtcdnCEa... 1 M
Public Beads,..?..,..?......"," 1 "

Total..««...._.XIX»An additional lory of 8 mills has been made forNo- 34, HunterBohool District ; an additional levyof 2 mUls has been made for the Town of Wil-Hamatoo. wbtoh ls College District. No.-; alsoGantt School District, Mo. ,lovy made additional. mills for Behool and VA mills for Interost onScbool Bonds, the total additional for Gantt SchoolDistrlot VA milln ; making total tax levy- fat» ban¬ter School District 17 mills. College School Dis¬trict 16 mills. Total tax levy for Gantt SchoolDistrict WA mills.
The State Constitution requires all maloi os-twsen twenty-one and sixty years of ase, e-coptthose Incapable of earning a support from bama*maimed or from other o.uses, and those who cor*-ed In th* war between the States, to pay a FollTax of One Dollar. Bf 1
All persona between the ages of «l^htson nn4Af y years of age, who are abl» to work the publiéroads, or cause them to bo worked, except Preach¬

ers whohaveehargeof congregations, and persanswho served in the war between thu States, SchoolTeachers and Trustoes are exempted from toadduty, and In lieu of work may pay a tax of OneDollar, to be collected at the same timo athentaxes are collected. ï* '

I will collect taxes at Slabtown, Mt. Airy, Pied¬
mont, Pelcer, Willtaniston, Bolton and HonesPath, bat will give notice later the time I willvisit these place».

_J. M. PAYNE. Co. Ttmù.
r

Foley's Honey and Taf'forchIids^en,safe, sure. No Op!et<?&

COCEAR*'
EXPERIENCE"

miPATENTS
^W^slmHP YBSS1QN8 2'rvVVT*^ -COPYRIGHTS Ac.l

MpiteMts taken tfiÄugh Xlu'nu & CoIrccûlî*«
sprnal notice-, wlihou* char«©. In tao >

Scientific ¿¡«etican.
A hjwidsomelr ninstratcd weekly. IjUMRt ctr«
etilittlon of any setontlUo Journal. Tonne,M a
rent J four months. #1. Bom by all nowsdealerj.MUNN £Co.3Gí,,~a^ Hew YortYrancn Ornoo. (36 V SU Waahlncton. D. fi.

ss sslmai *À^5^


